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Newberg, Oregon,

1947.
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be g Lad indeeo
it •meafit,, We shall
in geeing
have sorue Lime in the TTnit,ed States next year 9.and hope

be a haQQY and $ rui tfuL time, giving you some real
Gnat
rest and re-creation. Too often we uo nod, Live our furloughed
missionaries half a chance for Illerest they need. uncÅ ought to
work them go hard at horne that one nigh C imagine them
feeling relieved when they get back to the regular job. i know
I used to f ecl a sort of Bense of relaxation when cc liege opened
in the fall and I could get, back

the regular

job.

'"ehove loeen very busy folks of late for people who
nothing to do. My brother says
he ve retired nnd therfore I'lave
Chat he wishes I were not so uaetively retired 0" Ana i have
good many- times when I thovcht the word "re tired 'iwas a
seen
very fitting one, especiwLiJ if it.were hyphenabeu, "ce-tired
tired again.

here ts how the year has bene vvit,hme thus far,

wi th,Rebecea cooperating
have beenximposeible.

wi Lhout her help a act of it would

L he Lped bYaeNew Year in by preachins at the annual
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to reach mon; wonderful in what lie has done
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e
different
very
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being
n 11 its evil

have been had He not come; wonderful in what He is now doing
you Chere have oerhaps a better opportunity to see that than we
places in this country; wonderful in what Ile is yet
to do, till all

the kingQous

the world become

Liis

;

wonderful 100Bt,of all in His pooer to transform the individual
human BOUI ,into Hig own likeness
intend to
'Ile1191 did not/ tell you obout yevery sermon and other

address that I have given, but to tell of my activities this
(I can gee •that I em
year, just as if that were important.
not to try to read
ought
you
already getting go voluble that
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time,
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this letter until you have
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you.
with
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ever
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I 've t.ried ,t,hernull.
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j t,hough perhapg
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New

Year 'B

bay the Fri endb church here had i CB annual Fellowghip Dinner,
regular cue tom of late years for that doye
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one oi t,hese sifts. so that. we
ma 1k for ten children, in China, i'or the nent, shipment goee
bo that country 0 Already there have been 49 000 of these Dred
nad tog ted heifers sent to parts of the war-ravaged countries
Where there iB f cod for cattle but no catt.Leo (And this Last
gift is in addition to nearly
that the local church
has sent, for overseas relief in the past year 0

It is taking me a long time to travel twenty-four hours.
Indeed i 've not got that,
for that evening occurred cur
monthly meetings of.which I pm now clerk, and we had a lot, of

business that

packed S 15 pounds
Il'henext day Rebecca ana i sorted
used clothing for overseas re Lief • We Ive sent Lons of this
clothing, most of it used 9 Chough some of it is new,
t one
time vje sent I Zl.airs
of new shoes 9 given us by Abe Wolf man,
& Jvvwish second—hand dealer here in Newberg who hae been in
the ciaocnes of Che law repeatedly, but who gave us i-,hese
shoes
rather than eel J. them, as he hau a chance
do 0 'Ihey were oidfashioned shoes, with high Lops 9 but t,heycovered both the toes
(which B orne shoes these days do not) and the ankles, •were of
the I ow heeled varieties wonted for overseas re Lief 9 end were
line Lea Chero They will be e godsend to many a women across
the water
i forgo b to say that, they were ail women ts shoes.
ory to
on with any speeuo
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hurry. The next day I got these boxes of clothing shipped, and
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organized Che county before UhriB t,mas,and supposedly knew more
I am cn the executive
e *Dout it than anybody -else in the county
conni t tee for the county, and 81 so on the state commi t tee.

The next day was a gad one , I learned of the trouble
in the family of a mini B ter who is a good friend of mine, hi B

17 year old son having been involved in a number of burglaries
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young men with us one of whom was to face a federal
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own health is n t what it used to be
or-

while
than t,woweeks by a cold that I contracted below par
far
health swas
eanizins (thiscounty, and Rebecca
better now 0
much
is
she
ail Last summer, though
on her, and
One of the things thnt hog been very hard determination
avowed
me, is the college situation. V ith an.

on
tic, and with a
to make the cd 11 ege more intensely evangel iB of it, a zninority
perfectly clear intent,iOn of getting control the sabsence of

of
of the college board have taken advantage from the state of
rernoval
some members of the board and the
GuL1qy's resignation, and tnereby
force Emmett
anUther,
one lump. (A
a quarter of e million dollars in
bo throw
third of a century and
very old man •who has, known me for
in favor of •the college
will
his
Galley half as rong had
threatened to cut it down
for $250,000.00 and perhaps more, but

4.
co lese than hel$ thau gum when Gulley wag attacked o year and
a half ago, but went the whole way when he wag given o five
loyoltJ and jc;ooperation,\Å1en he
years contract and
learned thnt Gulley had been forced out,Röfinnged hig will, cut

to
cent,j iB giving the entire
the college off without
before
he
work
another school, and plang to get the money
and encrifice that it
When I think ol' oll l t;he B
dies.
think
that our net enhave,
and
00B t to get the endowment we
doubled,
anu when I
quite
be neorLy or
t,t,0'
dovjment,wag 913011
t,he
faculty
g tuudent body
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board,
,ü.nd
reel i ze that the college
and
fnctjiong
the
breach
in the yearly
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been split. inbo hog
Bick.
heart,
my
makes
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far Iou much about •rue
I 've clalkeu:

or-ydheifer B and clo
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money Cor relief and all t,hÄ,sort, of thing,
the browne gone more.
oe were interested

indeed

and

Let's talk about

not, on Ly in your LoiUSpecLB

Turlougl-ain the United SVæ tes» perhaps making the return
that dream
I hope
trip swith Prescott and hi 5 family.
eccmes true, How strange it seems tha.tyou have two married
daughters endl a son who is now a men, I am sure it will be a
great treat to a moåJher to hove you home 9 even if she cennot
see' you as plaini* as Elleused
ac'Iha.ta joy it, must •be to zee from Jeer to year
tuel nnd relatively rapid advancement among the na t,ives there of
the kingdom of God in the hearts and 1iTes of men and women and
way to leave i t 9
eniaåren.
I can realize that J ou regret in
be able to do more work in the
even on for Luuch; Lui;
long run because of the vie it back in the Uniteci States; and
oerhaos your furlough Will' result in others responding to the
call to the foreign field, perhaps your own field there; Three
million speaking one language - I did not know that that was
true nynong ethe natives in any part, of Africa,

e met T alph Chbate daring his -brief stay in this
part off the country. His wife was in the hospital for •a
e we
time while he 'Was here, and we did not get to see her, Lu t
höpe that we may have that privilegé before they return bo

Africa

We have gruwn a-bit
'you have
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to 'the•evangelistic,
addition
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of
lines
many
to
accustomed
tall the work
one time,
at
missions
nearly
which was so

now think

education and

trial and aericultural advance-

ment ane u oiler things that are not exclusively spiri tuaL as es•weLi, I
gential parts of emission work; but a leper colony
there,
work
your
Mith
connection
in
had not thought of that
and
world,
the
in
still
is
leprosy
though of course I knew that
world is exempt.
part of t'lae
I had no reason to suppose that your
for you to ad—
JV.yguess is that it will not be too hard
you will find when you b et back,
jug t yourselves to the America
some changes. utein t,nev2acific
though of course you will find
affected by some of the undesirable
Northwest have been far less
coal strike, for instance,
than have other placeS. The
and middle •west. T{ost of
affect us as i b did the east
Clia
sawdust
heated with Coal, but •with wood or
our houses ere notelectricity, generated by water power. Lost
not
or oil or gas 0T
are oil-burners; our gas is developed
Of our locomotives

from coul for the mogt,,pnrt,. but from

low grade of oil; and 00

Ol' ouux'De
Cho b i.;rikoho,d long continued we'd have
felt it muoh Iliore,ror both Ionci and water trarwcwrt,ation decoagt,al Oren o
pend on coni outside of
tg ryot entirely
the new gymnasium.
You n.Bk
Some rooms were comple ted
finished, but, it, 15 being ugedø
early,
before the main port, of the 'building wag even un-

9 were
heat,
thoughvit,hout

and gome of t,hege

der roof,

used by men Bt,udentg ag Bleeping rooms •
The old college

bui Lding, while

great,Ly damaued,

wa,3

left with w? 11s intact, and it,was repaired and inrgely recoulmodeled • I have not, been in it, since the work there

much more
gay i l, is
PI e ted, La b t,iaeü;
i to
believe
LL
can we
x t was, and

effective

building

bhan

Perhaps you knew that, the college purchased the big
ivirs.Woodward 's home and made
house Jus C across the street i'rorli
dormit;oryø
Ihey finished five rooms
girls'
second
it, into a
eo they have ten girls
floor,
third
the
on
room
bath
ana a big
up there, besides those on the second floor and some, I think,
on the first 0

The field secretary of the college has promised that
within a.month from now he will have five or six new Ph.D 0 's
next
under contract with t,heirsalaries underwritten, anu
auax

fall the college will have a st,udenta body of ZOO,

tional dormi tory space for the extre hundred and more that a
Chi s would

mean.

iåaybe he tie lieves

it,

but

I do

note

ile IFtas

given -Leave of absence at one, time to raise $509 000000 in three
munt,hs, encl he raised aOout Q" 90000000 He was Co raise $50,000.00
in three months after laet yearly meeting, and ir he raised enough
to ony his exoenses he had not, so reported at the end of that
three menthe. He apparently helped to stir up the opposition
to Gulley. Maybe he believes his own pipe-drearn,•,but I shall
have to be shown, though I was born in Indianap not Missouri,
n ut here T tve rambled on and on, and it is sure Ly time
for me •to end this, for there are a number of things that have

developed since I started this Letter Chat need a t lention without any more delay.
Wit,h best, wishes i@rom both of us to all of you, and the
hope that we rnay meet you more than once while you are home on
your

fur Lough,

I arn
Sincerely

your

f rx end,

Levi T. Pennington •

